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A BATTLE OVER THE BOOKS.
THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 4. 1891.

Itwelfth Year. f
Wlmao for the formeü
our electron and although Wp: m the
the opinion that both toe great pa^ Canada 
United State. “ „ existed ,
in the Union I regarded the teenoK thon other-
as more of e compliment Jopfp 3 mo8t anxi- 
wise. Continuing. I f*io friendly inter

?B«g JE-£Ss g& 2S

to one party in the Unlted StaWa i countries 
merclal mtereourse between the tw of 1654 
I said it was dtfflcujt to taT ***?„.trltatlstos of 
should have been abrogated, ,tlloUgh there was 
both countries Pr°vefd ^al;' t^n the United 
great expansion of trade bet had accrued

O-*--. Jrw B3S"E|SeF„Fs£ 

sSSswss’sraa:

SsSSsSSSsSEa

£55 eSS. SS? ■» '«a SSsSm"AS,$■£■.$nition of the arrangement by whic pose 40 had hero fornd on the other sWe.^ ^
Newfoundland was allowed to negotiato Mr.BUhi^ttedto«he suppo ^ q( ln.

through Sir Julian Paun fluence in themattor. unhappy conflict had
United States for reciprocity. On Oct. Ithen e^ld yta‘u‘heto toe «nfederation of
he wrote Lord Knuteford to the same pur- taken place with «me accuracy of
port A copy of the draft treaty between the prorlnce of Nora Scotiawith Nova
Newfoundland and the United States was then connected that to Leg^ d lorln_ the
" Stanley by Sir Julian Faunce-

fete Jan. IS, and in an order-in-council of questions arow. JlncUent ln the har-
Jan. 38 this Government again Prot®*^ HaUflx, 2d tC it was my dmy as
against the proposed discrimination.igainst borofj &e provmre to^ advise ^
Canada modified in the treaty. On March Ueutenant-Oowrnqu ho what course __________r.. .
» Sir Julian Paunoofote wrote ^-ng that ~Nov. ÿ-g» cH°en“ ^“regreïPa? our .
in accordance with Lord Stanley s despat pursue and that the Pr. lotter thanking him received his message of April B iu
of March 16 he had written to Mr. Blaine States^^^“^“he^Government of Nova Beotia to avoid the necessity of our journey. prime The main business before the Street Railway

SiaiesSSSSÿlsi eaaas?&££.<&.

These letters contain Sir Charles omniai direction were greatly sire Blaine Mediate visit to the west. Mr. Blaine also The chairman, acting on the auviee of tne
count of his visit there: the decided 0m reciorocal trade Mentioned that the President said the^M. City Engineer, thought that at this stage the

The Correspondence. bad taken to$5»and that 1 oould there would be no meeting of the Be presence of the press and the public might
Washington, April 21. with otï,tfh«<Muld not with great advantage to December no serious inconven . He was ne dispensed with, but the committee

«a»î«K ISÈH^W# e#?âi^€l ææ&rmâ
much smaller than 'h1» ^ aald tVt the time ' of the proposed meettag at ^ded Joeing utterly informal and was re-
mlnion and toe United readiness Washington has been fixed to* • fused any examination whatever. No. 2 (the
fact that Be ^L„tet?on?that Canada wish- nexL This at first would__aeem Mffler-Pew) tarder was also informal in the

show that be was quite odm to devolve a long ^YpreSude any meeting opinion of this triumvirate, in that it had
ad t0 question. I was further of The Pariiament would th at Wash- laeked the required deposit, but- nevertheless

toX obfigre to^ who cando so to go tote®

TP*. aroM-ajÿjsss
SSn^iSÆSA rPPSt-X «SS ÎW» a revenue Of «167,741

that Canada was toe best Die o whPPjn golng to carefully thinking over all that has | A ornphic Synopsis.
SSrÆTÆsgsSS

feS^fesSESiSSE BRaRÊT^—— E.ZSS Kg»

Stf ^ to ^ ™"ketS °f tne ,rem^ yTs4“W« Turrxa. ing ^id^t^d^I^fuM

the cost of permanent roadwdys:___________ _

THE TRADE HEG0TIAT10HS. A RELUCTANT WITNESS IN IBM 
M’OEEMVT IN TESIIQATION.

THE CRIMES ACT.SIM FAS!
The Beneficial Effects Accruing from IU 

Enforcement ln Ireland. >

r«. I
said the condition now prevaUlng m Ireland 
showed the benefit which had accrued to the 
country through the enforcement of the 
Crimes Act This Act had so well fulfilled 
the object the Government bad in view when 
it was adopted by Parliament that crime
had decreased to such an extent Jthat‘ati“ 
now justifiable to suspend t)Mi operation

LÏLia.57*;W3,S 
ffssrtani'sasSfasKSi;

imperial laws and Imperial

COHRXSPOyDBXCB
TO 1 BE HOUSE.

Declines to Leave Ear* 
Co.’» Books with the 

Case WiU Be Re-

Michael Connolly
kin, Connolly 3c 
Committee, and the 
ported to the House and Power Aehe4 

to Deal with the Witness.
June 8.—The Privilege» and

j
Secretary Blaine

High Commissioner—The 
Government Perfectly

With the 
Text of

Informal Talks Between 
and the 
United States 
Willing to Open Negotiations 

Government—Full

The Veteran Premier Will 
Soon Be at Rest.

: Mills Ottawa,
Elections Committee met again to-day, Mr. 
Girouard in the chair. Mr. Michael Connolly 
appeared before the committee and pro
duced the books of the firm of Larkin, 
Connolly St Co. Mr. Connolly was repre
sented by Mr. Ferguson of Ottawa

Mr. Ferguson, in referring to the 
books, said that Michael Connolly was 
willing to produce these books from time to 
time as the committee might determine, 
ha was not willing to leave them in tin 
possession of the committee, as there were 
many unsettled claims and private accounts 
of the firm of Larkin, Connolly & Co. for 
which Michael Connolly was now respon

ds •vI
êCanadian 

the Interview.
5
; VGROWING WEAKER HOURLY. fcs'ol*<

mïniiir
T 5 • K. fa! as conn-

V ' t

ffll,His Physicians Unanimous that 
Dissolution is Nigh. butlawlessness, 

ently needed 
credit.

I
5>

an impious SCOUNDREL i
Oxfordin uml TÛ UIE 1111» 111. Who Sought Refuge From Punishment hy 

Ignominious Flight.
London, June 3,-Edward De Cobain, re

presentative in the House of Commons for 
East Belfast, who fled the jurisdiction of 
English courte to avoid the service of a 
summons issued against him for nameless 
crimes, has refused to meet his accusent In 
a letter to the electoral committee of East

jasfissiassssa^a
such a sacrifice.”

e
CtHT»AX>kLU sible. *

Relieve ,i'my6t held that the committee 
be permitted to have access to these

The Three Ga.lant Cent.emen^Covert:_ - Ah, Miss. Can Mr.t he Governor-General Sum- 
Sir John Thompson.t

the shot
hooka

“That was not the intention of Michael 
Connolly,” said Mr. Ferguson. S'

On thiapoint there was a long discussieh. 
MessrïrMills, Edgar and others pointed oak 
that the committee was an inquisitorial one # 
and possessed of higher powers than any or
dinary judicial body. No member of the 
committee had any idea of making public 
anything of an irrelevant character to tne 
matter under investigation. It was finally 
moved by Mr. Edgar that for the purpose of 
this inquiry the books of Larkin, Connolly ® 
Co. remain in the possession of the com
mittee until the investigations was concluded. 
This was carried unanimously.

Mr. Tarte then proceeded texexamine wit
ness, asking him if he produced all the 
books, checks and other correspondence 
which were pertinent to the inquiry. Michael 
Connolly replied that he bad done 
being oi dered to produce these books he re
fused on the ground that they would be be
yond hts control, but he was ready to answer 
any question in regard to any item in them. 
The chairman decided that witness had to 
place these books on the table of committee 
and leave them in the custody of the com-
m'sS John Thompson agreed with this deci
sion, and said that in consequence °f ‘“e 
ness’ refusal to produce the books the com
mittee would require to report the matter to 
the House and get the necessary authority to 
deal with the witness.

A resolution to this effect was moved ny 
Sir John Thompson and carried.

Mr.Chapleau spoke strongly in favor of tne

‘^As’no progress could be made with the ex
amination of the witness and the memberi 
of the Government bad other important 
business to attend to. Sir John Thompson 
moved an adjournment, which was carried. 
He also held that the books were now m the
CTuud^oMhce°^r-rr^=r^s

be represented to the House.
The committee meets again to-morrow.

mons
THEY FIGURE OUT R LOSS.he andSir Charles Tapper has telegraphed that 

his colleagues will arrive here to-night.
Sir Julian Pauncefote called upon Mr. K“ne 

at his house and informed him of „
DallyTwo Messages 

the Progress of the 
Dr. Powell Be-

Qneen Victoria Sends 
Enquiring As to 
Dying Man’s Case — 

Irritated at

Car Receipts Are Over aUntil Street
Million Dollars—The Whole Story 

Told In a Brief Table.in tiProfessional and 
His Bulletins andOther Criticism of

Personal Bulletin ln Reply.

Srnscliffb, 8 a.m.—Sir John has been 
• beeping last two hours. No material change 

in hi* condition since 11 tast^night.

Ottawa. June 3.-“He is sinking.sinltingl’ 
said Sir James Grant, as I met him leaving 
Emscliffe to-night after the evening consu - 

Sir John still, lives, but his physt- 
unanimous in believing him to be 

getting weaker every hour. The first bulle

tin issued to-day read: 
r.nvsram June A 5.45 a.m.—The night has

ssiiigi
» res^dopsf pulse irritable 130. 

Th= P^™,eSmÜnUeS l0W' R W. Powxll, M.D. 

This bulletin was issued at 1L15 this

Another Vacancy Filled
va^r^rrm the House 

of Commons caused by the deat*°f
Nicholas Fowler (Conservative) took

jy, and resulted m the return 
(Conservative), against whom

Robert
placeyesterda
Mr. Haneon 
there was no opposition. 3.30 p m. on 

ing roomsrr.sr.vri-»j-
fote. who insisted upon my staying with tnem 
during my visit to Washington, invitation

=£?
aKMoSwaraEÎS®Sf?aFîe7targb,toLthe <taT SJ

-
» Tjulia- shortly

Turin J^l ^“5-5. a barri-
Turin, Jane 3^ May. A large ü=n» - toetinm ,h;this ^jectwsa

ESS3EEEES 
EsSsSSHSEfh°ebël"»to what had taken 
^ rmla^’d iscussrfon D between ^the KffiL and

E"H‘5,7iirïï'7-T kts
dllPaed ta receire^the detelp^es frol^flanadaand

5Bs3festag!ag

office immeoiateiy reached the state Depart-

gea.ed the dull Walt .
Barrik, June 3.—Robert Campbell, hail- canand by the French tod

f £t 4“.SrtSSStrained an entrance to the yard, and bearing ing Maine anc ^ agreeable recollection of 
Kïï-ds from the wood-box be tied them ^ays bed a^ivid and agrees^ ^ have an

BSKàrrs-sik jfcSidHîJfagss
him assistance. ___________ to ^/initiation of negotiations regarding

i tr.R« a-rramrements between tne two 
arose from negotia- 

lace between the 
the desire ex-

so. Onat toe Arlington at once drove
was received in tnetation. 

cians are The Brigands are Shrewd. 
Constantinople, June 3.—The brl8hn^s

and Adrian-
who seized a number of passengers 
express train between this city ‘l_ 
onleand who sent Herr Israel to secure,a 
ransom of *40,000 now decline to receive 
the ransom unless Israel dismisses his escort. 
The negotiations for the release of the 
prisoners have been suspended.

f* A
non >that

Terrific Dynamite Explosion.

.SÆiÆSSrFS
ss

were injured. %

see
morning:

meTl^wmm%y^hereiofore. Respiration,

-s i-«"-fSs»ra
H. P. WaioBT, M.D.

After the House adjourned this bulletin

United States. arose between Sir Julian

*®FSSS5aa &Issfva
Band’s WlSt

SS&S&rZSSZ**ind wi,hout 

“SSsa? SS5 Wflsssacri g®'gw-pW SsB

sSfS “ artis 
sîSîIS’S'.wsaw
subject by the colony.

The Reason of the Delay.
I told Mr. Blaine that Sir John Macdonald had 

understood that Mr. Blaine had not JeU a£ 
toat Sir John had suggested toat it might be 
more convenient to Mr. Blaine to take un the 
consideration of these questions at a later period. 
The Dominion Parliament would be asked to 
continue the modus vivendi to avoid friction in 

meantime Mr. Blaine replied that as he was

w“é hadJUhëenSm,t^bym? John Macdonald to join, me as

Sï^SSS
fi? way of an early, and I hoped satisfactory, 
adjustment.

He mentioned

iProhibition Postponed.
At the request of Sir John Thompson the 

the prohibition question was 
until the issue of the Premiers

cane in the
number of bouses were blown over 
persons were killed and many injured. debate on

suspended

<•’ l "Lsr

sr*^oSssf"«
-rrSh*iisSBT ■ I»-*1®
IL ennridei^ «ri that this country should
;StM^herc^nta^3S“Et? Kiely'-Evridtt^!!:

&y*1»
^“Brock.......

The Budget Speech.
OTTAWA, Jane 3.-The Budget Speech vnU 

be delivered Friday if Sir John’s condition is 

not worse. _______ _________

Tenders.
was issued:

Earnsclote, 6.45 
quiet and uneventfu 
has been sleeping 
120; respiration. 80.

(bigned)
This evening Lord Stanley 

at Ernsclifle for the last bulletin, 
ridians say that the Premier’s pulse 
irregular than ever before, and that he is 
penreptibly weaker. Their bulletin issued at

p.m.-Sir John has had a 
1 afternoon, and 5s 1 write 

one hour and a half. Pulse,

TORONTO CONVICTSTWO
Break For Liberty From 

Kingston Penitentiary.
Kingston. June 3.-William Doyle and 

Joseph Jacobs, sent from Toronto m July, 
1889 for four yearafor horse-stealing, made 
a bold dash for liberty yesterday from the
quarry gang at the Kingston Penitentiary

11.25 p-m. says: fenre^d^an w?to“grtotl flewtoees towerde

-■sîSktSæ B
^ nOU^d)t dUr1S W^Lxl M D. them m^vementa were c^ ^ fair gromida

H^KYRWmom. M.D. and soon captured.

Make a Bold
*18.494

«

1,094 •

R. W. Powell, M.D. 
called as usual 

The pbj- 
is more

A PROMISING SUBURB.

The Suburban Home Syndicate and Scar*
; boro Junction.

50,7941 *’ The World recently took notice of a rumor

not then be ascertained, as those engaged ia 
real estate transactions never care to prema

lt is all laid be-

Miller Bros...........
Kiely-E veritt.....

city giiaran-1 
tee. *3,000,000 [
bonds. )

Kerr-Brock.............

96,844

■*)
88,1the interests 

ramoent

mimiles tracks 
feop. *8,500,000.

Annual profits.
I

turely unfold their plans.
fore the public this morning every arrange-
ment being completed, and S0,X“sra!rtoro 
on the market in building lota Scariwro 
Junction is convenient to the city and 18 
trains arrive at or leave it eae 
dav bo that there is almost con
tinuous connection. Persons kavmg com-

From the above figures it is evident toat rented treetcar price—and the most
looking to toe future the Kerr-Brook tender rapkf^ortof transit. The admirable raUway 
will prove the best. At pre*^, service is a strong point .. . ,
doubt it wUl be a revelation to the The Ontario Suburban Home Syndicate 's 
citi-ena that the acceptances of anj the name 0f the company at the bead of this 
of the ’ three on the specifications pro- venture and it certainly means to dispos# of 
vided means that the citizens instead of se- with a rush and start building. Over
curtng a revenue at once will be reqmt-ed for ™0‘°h"ndr6d lot, will be sold at *17 each, ft 
the first few vears at least to conti lbute the words at about 70 cents foot frontage,
sums contained in toe first section of the ^ o( course be cash. Pur-
table annually. Of course, meanwhile the wdl g^m-e a warranty deed with •
sinking fund to provide for the taking over tiflcate 0f title myde by Messrs. Wateon, 
nf the niant etc!, at the end of the next 30 gmoke & MasteD, solicitera Oq
years and for the payment of the perma- vjsiti ’ acarboro Junction and electing a 
Lut roadway. ---------

Difference of «1100 a Week. property has been staked off, lots num-
The change in the hours of labor and adop- MrJj greets graded and named. The A

tionof the 15c an hom- rate has cut a big syndicate looks for uo profit from the first 
r°of the profits of the Toronto Street Rail Sle of lotajhut e^to ^hre handsome-

way. The special committee met T®31® J wai^thatdaily leave the city for Scarboro 
morning, when Secretary-Manager Gunn Junction thre0 specials will be run on Mon- 
„aTe a detailed statement of the financial re- day6 \Vednesdaya,and Fridays, and a large 
Bnit of the innovations. Totalled up they number who have already got word of toe 
had increased the weekly wages account by n8W suburb wifi go out on Monday and loo 
anoo Aid. Shaw proposed toat the stable- for the best lots. 
o!Jn he paid for the six hours extra they The syndicate is fitting up 
^hüJ’ün^he Sabbath, but was met with a King-street eflst and wil. open them 
strong5pretest from Aid. Hallatn, with the urdly, when aU information can be 
esult that Mr. Gunn, was instructed to re

port upon its feasibility. At 7 o clock on 
Çridav night the Trades and Labor Council

K permitted to address the committee An Aged Farmer 
on toe question of civic control of the road.

Annual profit*. 1*167,741
39,791

*103,856
14,666BA

59,791* 34,666
Silencing Carping Critics.

A number Of medical men have written 
A Dr. Powell within the past few daya. com- 
'piaiuing of toe meagre coaracter of the in
formation furnished by the bulletins. This 
is stated by one of the consulting physicians 
to have inspired this document:

ÆrsSrSHSî!WMlelhave nTdSire to delude 1[must respect- 
sLline to manufacture information. The 

serious^responslbiUty js not with
foÏÏ?°ÆXi°lt Sod Whose judgment is in no way 
affected by undue pressure.^ ^ pQWELL_ jj.D.

170(8411 'J 96,706

and Keel», 
net,lift

the accuracy
Tevf Thousand Boarders.

Committee of theThe Entertainment 
National Education Association had a 
ing yesterday which a large number of toe 
mret active lady workers of the city 
churches attended. They felt toe necessity 
of taking toe most active measures to find
accommodation in pleasant
eight or ten thousand young ladies who

35£tS%&«?S 
sfflsss:sssJCS delegation' wdl have 
speciaUrains from Boston, and the Southern 
SStes will meet at Chattanooga and come

“llSirK old depot at the foot of

sggg^ggvSS^
Scientific Drops.

Diamonds in considerable quantities have Two Deat Mate Children Criminally A 
been discovered in the north of Lapland. saulted.

to Cr-eerTe"r6Ôf =t ^ng in an appearance

Storms. achine both cuts and sews the gW reported to them than a dtegusting H^wkylu^dSTby a°r0p?from
battus save, toe labor of fourteen Biair-

“^ Hungarian State railways are intro- aveuue and William Thompson, aged 15 of around the limb of a^ ^adJumped^.»
The Hung t^ ln tbe ears Qf their ex- ii Blair-avenue were arrested last night l?y and slowly strangled to dearth. His f
EBh^u^h"67 Nbout two feet atmvethegre_

feet ^long°aml"about3feet square on toe m» tel

,nA number of fine residence, in the Back t.ced tbe^x, giris^nto termer , ^me.
Bay section of Boston are being cqu PP ’ it is said took the girl Maud into one of the 
with elevators operated by electric motors, it' ’ d Thompson the other into a
The machinery is very simple and compact , t wt,ere they accomplished their devil- 
and the elevators will cai-ry two or three de’awns. The girl Maud was lacerated m
persons at a good speed. terrible manner, and while her sister es-

It is claimed that an Eastern chemist has . ^th leM injuries there is not wanting
discovered a process of miking soap from “vtoeuce of the brutal treatment she received, 
corn. The discovery has excited consider- D|- pickering was summoneu by the police

BaiTiea lxoatio,. w»hlngto«; April 6, 1391. able m’ark^uTtre^oTuttoteÆ to attend toe victims.

S-ïrî=r:M

-wrtiAin el lu »t loo to you. I forwarded your let- . Make a good lather of Lastne or hard
SSlmOttswe, thinking tint you would delsy you ““f™ aud dip a soft flannel into it and
dÆ«nte tarensequenee of Mr. Blaine’, letter. whl? “S’svery part of toe covering. Then

P Julian Paoxoxfotx. "“sh over every p. dippedintoa strodt:
n^ii.n of tinm and water Tnis not only 
S^res the woolen fabric, but renders it 
absolutely moth proof.

To keen steel ornaments from rusting 
Ï in use sift powdered staren

through flue muslin, place in a paste-board 
box aud plunge toe articles of steel into toe
starch, quite covering them.
t0r ^tooth-or nsn S,nd tbe cut steel wifi be 

Keep from damp.

SÆ»|knpl
United St«^ andecS^a ^d

Silk Umbrella?Do You Want to Buy a 
Dineen on the corner of King and Yonge- 

flne lot of im-
d to my sonf* the ^hnieter of ^Marine *and

^riMrin^h^co-temnceetWashmgtg

SiüSË-sïsESg «aSsSs

“ K-JZ.’SS"”
of ’88 ap^rtoto g?ea"t obj=5. The following supplementary letter from
tl?M on many accounts teethe interests involved charies to the Premier relates to the visit

!, theHigh commissioner and the Catenet 

worne partof the Chadian Confederation I Ministers to Washington and is the last of 
replied that >" «idition te .to^emgromewhat the Dapers brought down:
“°en JlSrtom^ nmably7 In the United States Omcx H. C., London April 25. 1891.
Md the British North American province^ of toe sir John Macdonald. As y

of a small autonomous govern- my m, interview with Mr.
- tdy^wïere^t g/fi1

x“SsSSÆ'vjss. East, «sbs
tcpThe 'sorth ^mericaattevîeVY ha^undertaken

John Macdonald, who was one of Her MAjaaiy s

SS«rxeâ%ohVn^o*fa^ œnnŒ-StorÆ»faÆ 
r sa- epSy“ ‘nrnltte"^-
prevïï of’Parliament “‘«Jraaty ^f c Waste 
bygthe leaders S press of thai party w.te

mea co'mnot 3Sht, 5-ithour own fishermen were

erroneous that we were compelled in justice toEX6 SKMra^eeM
« 5S rdrwe“e“edhy toepreksÜf toe 

oppSlon for not maintaining our rights more 
thoroughly.

‘üffltSrirJ'ïCl-ffe for an instant since Friday last. He
^KKÆ^hlstarie 
but who stated he was an army veteran and

SiLaJd0fstoPnte?m:SrT;eVteereUgaeihouse-

^8itoerS &MT a^edK
rybl3l& CteaomanTethe S ti

Kingston archdiocese^te Itaay Macdonald.

streets has on hand a very 
norted Silk Umbrellas that were bought at a 
considerable reduction from the manufac
turers’ price. Amongst the lot are many 
valuable and expensive handles in süver and 
gold mountings and well Mtic?aLatÆ Vstærtt
WAS shipped to a large house in the 
stopped" in transit before delivery wh ett,
“Orth" *10f «eb".dTvC1toem‘at p otiers
:°orth ^areesold‘at *3.50, and they have, 

line of very fine silk marked at $2.53 and 
others as low as $2.

homes for the 
will

X

X
rooms at 18 

on Sat* 
secured.

SUICIDE NEAR BELLEVILLE.
fish" Give Me an El 

Fatlre.”
Query: Who do yon 

best value for bis money, the man who asks 
for a cigar, on the one who asks for an El 

„ „tllT „,th Lady Macdonald. Padre” or any other of our brands ?
Sympathy wltn y the „It Jg difficult to obtam a good cigau

Kingston, June 3. lba s- This expression, beard so frequently, is used
diocese of Ontario to-aay sent this telegram This c0]|SUmer8j who at cigar stores,
to Lady Macdonald: hotels and restaurants, simply say. G

» u&rrs ssn rz™rB*ax: -sxs&gv&sx
ZcdSSS^tois lime of P»‘”f"* v BuSïîrt not bdve occasion to use the expression: It

"«srrwVo^mlfs^deaiers and 
would P^cuureco,«,u«nî;;u(.tetÇreat loss. The co, him auy bran^they choojj
m-tor' Une^ Vhich ’deprives Canada of the ser- hae himseif to blame if he is dissatisfied with 

0f her most eminent statesman. his ourchase.
tSlgned) J. T. Ontario. -t" js Human Nature for business men to 

push the sale of goods that pay the largest

prius policy for the consumer to insist upon 
having reliable brands. , _

There are some dealer» .who deervon, 
brands, more especially the La Cadena 
and “La Flora” (tbe Cream of tbe Havana

~thU rttention is given to the

chase of cigars as to wearing apparel, the 
complaints that are frequently heard would

«« Give Me a Cigart Takes Bis Idle by 
Hanging.

Belleville, June 3.—Nelson W. Hawley, 
an aged farmer, residing-upon lot 8 in the 
5th concession of the township ef Thurlow, 
yesterday took bis own life by hanging. At 

he did not return to dinner, and not 
later in the after-

think obtains the

HEINOUS DOUBLE CRIME.

ou are 
Blaine 

and
v

Christ’* Teaching About Himself.
Tbe sermon bearing the above title, preach

ed at tbe opening of Westminster Church 
on Sabbath morning. May 34, ny R?v. Dr. 
Stalker, appe .rs in full in this week s Pres
byterian Review, ______________

The Physicians Delayed.
Drs. H. F. Wright and Powell, two of the 

at the bedside of the 
to read papers at the 

Association.

-

who are The Girl Who Talks. «
Sweet !—she’s sweeter than the maple.

Queen watch her when she walks; 
Slender'.—like a willow,

y little darling talks.
Talks—talks—talks—talks—talks—talks 

Talks—talks—talks.

Her pretty mouth is never 
Hushed with sound, but she is ever 
Making strenuous endeavor 

To talk—talk—talk.

Is she pretty?—she’s an angel.
Is she modest?—she’s a lamb.

Is she spring-like?—she’s a hawthorn,
She is sweet in storm or calm.

She oeats the band and all tbe clocks,
For my little darling talks—

Talks—talks—talks—talks—talks—talks
Talks—talks—talks.

And my half-closed eyelids glisten 
As I sit and sit and listen

While she talks—talks—talks.
The Khax.

physicians 
Premier, are down

***’
posts in the Capital.

post to-day.

^SEEI5HEd^r„rs«i
Thompson, Mr Foster and myself left for Wash-

S-ESEBSœBE But m

r
_ onze in London—Hyde Park

Cigarettes—Manufactured by D. Ritchie *Co.
Montreal.

fote:
* -j

Cigarette of Cigarettes, ‘Hyde Park.”
y beg to inform the trade 

orders for this brand

pire. S°\VeCmauutaeture only tbe Highest Grades
• , fire the orices at you all week 0f Cigars. We are not cheap cigar manu

.iss—rs5&-sarss«s«» 
, “TLESSSTftSPiCttfi
\ drawers 85c. beit,tf‘‘i'f .hta'line is worth $1 bnd Can.

(juuen-stfeets.________ _

 ̂,e:i

K.ug street east, ot course.

Tbe Ten Year Investment polie'”3

Ing ,t i-i-m. bin in addition given a handsome

ter;
übcÆing0

this city. % _

* The
We respectfuU. 

that delay in fitting

SSfSSiX*B££ 1-SSS.tK*EiS. «
Montreal, Can. ________

1
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Reported Wife Murder.
(yrxWA, June 3.—It is rumored a woman 

murdered last night at Wendover, 29 of

XÎ4Ü (Signed)
Wliy the Plans Were Changed.

We all called upon Sir Julian at 10 o’clock, 
when he handed me the following letter from Mr. 
Blaine and expressed his regret that his telegram 
of April 5 had not been received in time to pre
vent one leaving Ottawa:

17 Madison-plack, April 2, 1891. 
Dear Sir Charies,—After conference 

with the President I find I m 
,.ave to modify the date which 
aareed upon for opening the discussion on the 
commercial relations of the two countries. I 
shall be able to advise you definitely to-morrow. 
In any event I shall endeavor to adjust the time 
to the convenience of gentlemen who will repre
sent the Dominion in the conference- Meanwhile 
IhoDe vou will do me the honor to dine with me 

urday evening at 8 o’clock to meet a few 
Ladies and gentlemen of Washington society.

Island Route.
We shall commence delivery on toe Island 

summer on Wednesday next, June 3.
their addresses

I
miles west of here, by her husband and an
other man. Crown Attorney Maxwell has 
wired for particulars, but os yet uo reply has 
been received. No details are known.

for the

changed" from the city wül please'give'Street 
of Island residence to facilitate

$s i
number
delivery. ed t 7

The SheOleld House Importing Company 
(Registered).

«, Vnn»e-street (below King). We are selling 
^elnnîor safety Bicyde for *33 net cash. Boys 
comeMdXetoem, l?E. Kobinson, Manager.

When wished 
the starch with V Personal.

ÜS-SSTSrSjîS?
residence, Kew ,Beach, to remain until September.

My
we Ocean Steamship Movements.

Date. Name.
June 3.—State of Geor-

“ —Pennland........
“ —Havel............
** —Regina............

I ! *Reported at From.an o 
brilliant as new.

New York........Glasgow
London............New York
New York....... Bremen

“ .....Hamburg >

Divorce.”“Old Cham’’ Cut Plug Smoking.
A brand whose success has been un piece- 

dented in the annals of tbe tobacco trade. A 
Hop cool sweet tobacco of delicate arqma, 
manufactured by D. Ritchie & Co., Ifoht- 
reâ? The oldest cut tobacco and largest 
garotte manufacturers m Canada. 24b 

Failed for a Million.
Paris June 3.-M. Vereim, a broker who 

did an extensive business on the bourse, has 
failed. Liabilities, one million francs.

of Inestimable value-HaUamore’s Bx- 
pecteraut ‘

@“Captain O’Shea’s 
The decree of divorce granted to Captain 

O’Shea has afflicted Parnell so much that 
the- only comfort he could find was in

only at 16 King-street west.

MARRIAGES.

STEtfo^£«toR«£ »now with toe Canadian Pacific at 
Materne Hat, K.W.T.. to Miss Oertrude Sanders

a No Interest in the Elections.
Mr Blaine desired to assure me that outside of 

individual expressions of opinion there
was no interest taken by the ad jam, etc.,
ministration or Congress of the United . (Signed) James . GBlaine.
^Sh“Dn“ o“ ÏÏS r read

Ciliated to influence the result of the *l«tioMk I ^i’^i,^nttlaf^r°at,i1a1“leXteXto “sS* Charles 
I then went on to say Uwjk 1“ . ^ - of which I telegraphed the contents to

Tfehad^id that ^earVonJ^day
f^Ltio^w^w^uwTupm it by‘'Mr. desires « postpone t£e conference untiî October.

Jrh-Hay Fever—Catarrliai Deafness■
j perinsnentl^curl^i^^a^JW^tiap^

^.MWco61.
g|5 West Klng-sirem. l'oroiitu.

a clear complexion take BlngbknQ 
tee bee. spring medicine there I» la the

Sat To obtain
Sarsaparilla,

Showery To-day.

Moderate to fresh winds, 
east and north; cloudy ond 
with showsrs.BDE A TBS.

I rfect flt-For comfort in shirts try Treble's 
tint: French yoke. They are-made 
mises by best hand. Cut to fit all sizes an 
-hapes of men. Fifty-three King street west. 
Eustrated price list with samples tree.

, 3rd inst., at Park 
’bornas Lailey, J.P., in

Certain cough cure—Hallamore’s Expec LAILEY—On Wedne 
orant _____ _________ _____ Grove, Bloor-street we —, y—

jg^ajjgjasaifta 2®-^-
Pe

the
and

•wsuaeted not to

iB 5 it «iiieuciifS : lie t.iirav and keeps the 
tbrutit moi-t, . d ims’ tutti I'ruttl. «old 
Ü éÜ drugAâsts a d ooutectioaera. - 0
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